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HOTEL POTTER -- .. , , II THIS WE&y&gLi MY
H II DOOR liElf MRC.

MILO M..POTTER, Mgr. SANTA BARBARA, Cal. $5 iir cGm3Operated on the American Plan only. Each room has outside exposure, Ralei
acked are leis (Service, Cuisine and Sjrroundtngs considered) than can be
found In any any hotel In America. Baggage may bo checked direct to
Hotel Potter from anywhere In. the United States or Canada. Wlro ahead for
reservations, at our oxpense. For rates, pamphlets and full particulars con-

cerning; Hotel Poller, address! OTTO GCRTZ, P. 0. Box , Honolulu.

r

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.S0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferrin!: Io all parts uf city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
etcamr re. Hotel Stewart rrcognircd
as Hawaiian Island IIradquaitcr&.
Cable Address "Travvcts"ABC code.
J.H. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San I'ranciico

Under the Management, of

JA.MDS WOODS

tlip turk
FACI.Mi lirart of Hi" till, '

vi hid' li (lie Ihr.ilre of

the p.lmlpnl rtonts'flf
(be famous fttltnli of Sun
Fnimiiio, Hits hulel, In

and atmosphere, rx
prciscs iuot pK'iiiiiiillj tlifi
conilartalilo spirit of old (.'ill-- '.

Ifornliu '

The rojullj anil nobility oi
the Old World and the Far
East and Hie men of high

rhlctriiirtit In Anirrlca rtho
ssenihlo here contribute Io the

cosnioiolltnti nlmmplirrc of an
Instltutluii nhlih rcpn ( nls
(be hospitality and Inillvlilnnl
Itr of S.m Kr.inil.sci to the
traveler.

The linlldlntr, Ttlihh marks
the farthest niitance ol science
In sen Ire, lias row the larctst
caparjtjr of unj hotel Mrmtnre
In the West, anil npon comple-
tion of the Post street imnei
rill be the largest runiinnscrj

la the norld.
vTJIII.K T1IK SKUVIGK IS UN-

USUAL, TIIK THICKS AKK
NOT.

European Flan from 2 00 Ui

The
Colonial

A TourNl IluUl on tho
ar lino nnil within walk-

ing illnt.iiHii of tho 1'o't
oilUo It txl In oviry

MISS JOHNSON,,
Emma St., abovo Vineyard'

T MOONLIGHT AT

Haleiwa
ALL THIS WEEK

Go down (or a night. O. R. & L.

trains pass the door.

WAIKIKI INN
Rooms and Board

FINE BATHING
W. C. Bergin, Prop.

ii' lot; Aiu: woman von
A WHIHMMl tlll'T YOU

WOULD IX) WH1.1,

to hih: oun

"Wallace
Silver"

WHICH 1H OA1NINO POPU-
LARITY WITH KVKRY

nousr.wn'n that
ubi:s IT

J.A.R.VieiraSCo.
113 Hotel St. Jeweler

-- BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

von liamm Young
Co., Ltd.

L'ionecri and Leaden in ,

the Automobile Buiineii

Agent for Mich n cart
ia Packard. Btevena-Duryo-a.

Cadillac, Thomna Flyer,
llulck, Overland, lluktr Electric, and
others. "

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

Limited

..For the BUST RENT CARS In the
city, rina up

2999

OLDSMOBILE, No. 401

RCNAULT, No. 404

, LANDAULET, No. 580

C. H. BEHN

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Vulcanizing
ALL- W13 ASIC IS A TIHAI,

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 Kapiolani Building

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobile and save Generator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and .

Agency Co., Ltd.

IvUFaXi' I

CURIOS

P. 491

s

a:

SCHOOL HATS

Mexicans-J-ust

the Thing

HAWAII oV SOUTH
' star r.iinin res

Young Building
Anil All Tout Card

J Dealers

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

And
ONE SECOND -- HAND STANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINE, 10 H. P.
1494 EMMA STREET T.l.phon. 24M

Honolulu Monument
Works. Ltd.

BEST WORK

O. Box

Rough

LOWEST PRICE8

3085

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

PICTURES
in gopley pumri

PACIFIC PICTURE FltAMINd CO.

1050 Nuutum Street

Phono

Crepe Goods
COTTON CftEPE SHIRT8, KIMONOS

AND PAJAMAS

H.MIYAKE,
1248 FORT 8T., ADOVE PF.RETANIA

Gents' Dry Goods
Kam Chong Co.

Corner Fort and Pcrotanla Street

Brum oi

OAHU COLLEGE GETS SWELL

LIST OF ATHLETES THIS YEAR

Many Stars Go to Punahou This Year Franco May Enter
High College of Hawaii and uaiw open Monday tor New

"Term.,

niot.'lmW Collrso oprncil up Its

full trrinjaat Tumlny nnil tho inroll- -

mnt for tho llrat ilay win nil tho chl- -

Icbc loulil nirnnimoilutc, nml nomacro
cM-i- i turmtl nuuj. The Saints nro aliy

of iithlctoH thH oir, TiiHtcr Ilohlnson
tioliiK tho onI ftnr ictrult to enter tho
lioarillne ilep.irtnicnt. franco, Mnrk-ha- ui

iind Ap.iiii will ho inlssi'il tliH
Ahiiiii ri'Blntcrnl Moiulny, but

huh Ii.ih rauRht the Onliu CoIIcko fotr
nml ulll tnka hit cxamln itlon for col- -

lilso intmiKo on Moiulny
O.iIiii full' bo npiliH ItH full term

MiiiiiliiS, nnil nil ilny tho stiulcntM will
hn KlrollliiK Into tlio oltlcc to roKl"!"-- .

Alunit tlio rom! pnth mill mitKlitc the
ulllin will ho Mm ninny of tlio olil nih
il ti H nml inncli renily to nlmko lmiiilH

will, tho futiiro ("turn of tho rollcKC

Irniim who end r O.ilul Collotiii for tho
Una tlmo AimiiiK thoo who will cer-

tainly nirln tho Bliul hunil from the
nthlcti's will c I) Mitrkhim. the star
IuhpImII plnjcr of tho St. Loult nine,
who liillpen tho Oahil nhio la n bet-

ter te.im to piny Tor Hans rnrantli,
tho iliiimploii IiIkIi Jumper, nlmi forscH
St lnils this jenr anil ontern Onlm
Inatiml Ho will l? n mlnt-- w Inner In

the trmk tenni next fall. Alec Deuba
h.illi from llllo Hlsh School nml comes
In O.tlin to ho III u little town
Ho claim' llllo Ik too xmnll. Alec
Asnm Ih nnnthrr ball player who will
KtreiiKthen tho colleRO nine. He, llko
n few othem, haa wild uooil-lij- o to St.
UiiiIm CollrRp. There nro nomo Bond

nthleteM comliiB up from the Trep, too
Occ! the KimiH need to nit up and tako
notloo next tnr In liaelinll. They hud
thlnB" their own way hint yenr, wln-nlii- B

four Htrulght names from tho col- -
Icbp nine.

The Knmehamel.n Schools nro tho

lat to open, nnd the boys nro not
worrjInB much iihout tho nthletlc out-

come this J ear, as they sny Hint nil
tlulr old mntcrlnl will le on hand.
which cnii produco u stroiiB team In

the different sports Captain Ben Hus- -

sej of tho soccer team and Dan Kulal,
lender of tho Imselmll OBKreRntlon, will
ho tho strons men missed on their re
spects o teams this jenr. Tho school
opens on tho lsth, tlin sumo time that
tho public sihnnl open their fnlt term

The McKlnley illsh School opens on
the sanio dnte as Knmehnniehn, anil
tlnro nro some Rood men to enter that
Institution this j car. Allen McGowan
Is oho of tho athh tes to enter tho
school opens
who Is' a Rood track' man, Is planning
to enter tho IIIrIi, too

Tho CoIIcro of Hawaii opens 111

school cor Monday inornlnir also, nnd
auioiiR tho students who nro to return
are Hill Rice, 'tho n athlete,
mid Mnrcnlllno, tho captain of Inst
jear's football tiam. Ho will llnd very
llttlo material which to sturt foot-
ball trulnhiR when school hoRliis.

Lowell lllpli Hchiiol downed I.lck
.School ut rtiRb) football on AtiRUst 31

In tho tune of I.lck, which Is fa-

mous In lufercnilcBlatb football, Is

learuliiR the new Riune, mid her oppo
nents won by havliiB n better Knowl-edR- O

of the sport.

rrnnco, the second hasemnn of tho
Louis folleRo team, will ot

"THE LITTLE BROTHER
OF THE SUN"

"Tho llttlo brother or tho sun" la
not tlio fantastic nnmo of pot-

entate of tho Kar Rist, whoso actions
and movements veiled In the
semi-Bloo- of mysterious nhodes,
whoio sllonrb reigns mipicmo nml
makes ono shudder with tho fear of
what ono moot tho noxt dark-

ened turn, but It Is tho appromlato
name that has boon applied to

r,is, that bathes nil objects,
tiKin which Its rays fall, with a tit

exeolled only by parent Ihe
httn,

Tho Aectjlcno Light nnd Agency
Cnmpnny has boon tBtahllshod In this
city for nbiiut Ihreo voars, nml
that tint" hns jsjrfcctod a plant of
considerable extent nnd capacity, und
Installed a largo number of genera-
tors that, according to voluntary tes-

timonials, rIvIiib ovory satisfac-
tion.

Arctjleno gns for lighting Is being
extensively used In tho States and
Is bound to liccomo popular here,

Airs Rachel Hlound, aged 113 jenrs,
of Mountain View, Mo, U dead.

Inntloti at tho MtKlnley HIrIi Monday
mornlnB licet they IcalnBSt.
Louis now. Thanks to the St Louis
CnllcBo that nt least one of their Mars
will ontir tho IrlRli Instead of Incrcas- -

InR the strenRlh of Oiliu folliRe.

Lieutenant Turner, the new military
Instnnior nt tho Jiainelmineha Schools,
Is u very Interested IntcriolloBlntcfool- -

Kill fan DurlnK the week has talk-

ed matters (nor with one tho mem-

bers of tho school of rnkhiB up n foot

rit. bo one term

nio

In

Us

aro

me nil

ho
of

ball team this joir, as lio would llko
to seo tho bojh Ret Into the Rnmcnnd
lie would bo rmdy to iiuch them, ho
heliiK once a foolbnll plncr nlso Ho
was shown why the Kams did not put
up n foolbnll trtmi durlns tho past few

eirs, tho main catiso IipIiir lack of
money to buy the foothill outfit, which

ipeiios would run to about tJOO.

Lieutenant Turner will try mid work
out some wny of riilslmr tho coin to
Ret tho Roods The material to mako
n team out of Is plentiful, mid ull that
Is needed to put out n team Is tho
roolh.ill articles.

A plan Is on foot by Mnrialllnn, cop
tnln of tho CoIIcro of Hawaii foothill
te.im of last onr, to Rather cnniiRh
IIIrIi School Tecrults to belli build lip
tho llnunll tenm this icar to tacklo
their old rivals iiRiiln. Oalui OolleRo,

There Is no doubt that the Onliu'Cal- -

Icri- - tenm will not object to this, plan,
as It looks Ins If It Is tho best tlint
tan bo dono In onUr to hno this
IntercollcRlnte football this yenr.

NIJW YOTtK. N. Y. AliR. 22. Hlch- -

nrd Halett, n Hnrtard Rrnduato In tho
class of 1911, Is ono of the ordinnry
seamen In tho crew of the square
rlBRcd Jutcopolls, off from New York
today for Australia, lm off for n
loin; vacation" he told his frtcnds.ndd
Iiir that his destination was tho Island
of Yap, In the Caroline croup, it placo
which ho selected becauso Its naiuo
appealed to lilm its "restful."

Jlmmlo rilrRcrnld has been np- -

proaihed by scvcrnl Oahu CoIIcro
members to catch n few nthletes of
that Institution In tho
events for the A. A U. meet on Sep-

tember SO. Jlmmlo will ro out to tho
coIIcro Monday and fix up plans.

Many of tho Kamehnmeha Silmols
athletes will lompcto for tho nluiunl

whtn It Sam Knlllilwal.'team In tho A. A

with

m

U. meet.

AmonR tho two hundred possenRers
who urrlveil this mornlnR by tho Ma-

nna Kca wcro many students, especial-
ly for runnlinu, auioiiR them bcliiR
Han Hitchcock, iiiptaln of tho traik
tiam; r. I'aty, ono of tho football
men, and Alec Desha, tho star tulrler.

Hill Hnso, tho McKlnley HlRh School
truck caiituln. Is row InR nt No. 2 on
tho Junior crew of tho Myrtles.

Many teaclurs arrived for Kmnrlin-inel-

nnd Hunuhnii liy tho last Sierra.
They nro back after havliiB u pleasant
vacation In tho tSates.

jail

Tho public schools and the Knmchii-

mehn Schools nro tho last to open tho
The Ht I.ouls CoIIcro had n

the students to tako an entranto exam- - start on nil others of ono week,

kdiuo

In

GOOD WATER SUPPLY IS
FOUND .FOR UPPER KAIMUKI

Tho results of tlio Investigation by
tho department of public works Into
tho water supply of Ihe I'nlolo motin
talus and crater show that thoio Is
tnoio water than was exiiected. Tho
supply Is to ho- - used for tho high
levels of Kalmttkl that Inst, legisla-
ture having appropriated (GaQOO to
ncqulio It and brine It down. Most
nf tho water belongs to A. I', Cooko
of tho Kalmttkl Land Company and
tho InvostlgatloiiH ltavo been mado In
vlow of preliminary condemnation
pioricdlngu.

Tho department U nlsb developing
nn additional source of supply for tho
Muklki district. Up In Ilorrlng's val-l-

at an elevation of 0Q0 foot a (Inn

spiing has been discovered. This Is

tho same elevation as tho spring In
tho Maltlkl valley.

Isaac DcRi-emer- . 17 yenrM old, wns
accidentally jShot und ltllled nt Martins
Creek, N J , by James Onrdner, 10

j cars, son of Ills father's housekeeper.

I'ntrlrlc risnn lsRnn his
Jail sentence nt Hartford re-

cently.
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UILDINQ MATERIAL"

By aondmp; your order here,
onlyget the boat goods at th.
estPricoa, but Quick Deliver!
Money-Bac- k Guarantee. Send m
our Complete Catalogue today.

P. A. ROVIQ CO.
'toil wtrraw m. Kami, wasM.

"Hack" Is Claimed to Have
Learned Nothing From

Chief Trainer.

Trunk Clotrli, tho thniuplon wrestler
of the world, n few days before his
bout nt flilcapo with CleorRc lluckon
sclmildt, on Ijitior Day, In ilifcnsn ut
his title, (.ami) riut for tho ill si time
with his opinio" of Dr. Holler as a
wnsllir ami tru.ner nml what llttlo
Hack lisd loomed from Holler.

Ho Rlvea Dr. Ilollrr u hard knoxk,

salnK tli.it whither Hack had leal lied
mivthhiR from his chlif trainer would
bo seen on the day of tho meet. Ho
did not believe, how cur, that Hack
learned any valuable points from Hol-

ler, nnd further statu! tli.it his iiuall- -
llcutlous as u wrestler or nn Instruitor
would bo of no henellt to Haik notch
rops on to say that thtro Is not a sln-Rl- o

American wrestler that Holler bus
the ability to beat, nnd to say this
much about Holh r Is roIhr some. Ooti h
offers $100 to tho fhlc.iRO New'shovs"
Homo If the newspaper men of thatl
city could show him one Hint could
not beat Dr. Holler In a wrestllnRbout.

Clotch does not seem to tio on very
friendly terms with the doctor These
wrestlers hnve met twice on tho mat.
Tho llrst contest was nn exhibition,
both men staving up for mi hour Ootili
took Millies easy In the llrst ro, but
when the second match was arranRtil
bctwetn the two men somo tlmo later,
(lotch Rot rid of his ninn tvvlco In suc-

cession. It was ut this second bout
that the men seemed to loso friend-
ship, the result bcliiR Hint rtotih conies
out with his opinion of Dr. Roller nt
tho present tmc.

FANDOM AT RANDOM

Jlorty O'Ti ole, who was released
from St Tnul to JMllshurfr for 2.',ri00.

tho hlRhcst pilco In haseball history,
mndo his debut In a major Icoruo gatno
tor l'lttsburB on Almost 30. Ho
pitched a winning game, iilthntiBli bo
fhowed iierv'iiusns nnd nlloucd ten
men to walk to llrst, but his opponents
got only foul hits

Willie Itltthlo lost tho decision In u
bout to Matty ll.iMuln, tho

lloston llghtwelBht, at Drenmliind Pa-

vilion on AiiBUkt Jl, pftiT stajlng wllli
Ids man to the finish. Matty had scv-ir- al

(bailees to put his mnn AUt In
the thirteenth mid scvcntienth rounds,
when ho had things his own wuiy.

Ty Cobb, tho famous bul) plavcr of
tint Atnrrlciili l.fiiL'ue. was found
uulltv of vloliitlnir tlio Itfteeu-mll- o ull- -

tnmohllo sliced limit, hut his sentenco
wtis ftiisnendril. lie Is said to have
been going nt twrnty-fou- r miles an
hour nt tho tlmo of his urnst.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEOAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if ic fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO , St. Lou 18,1,

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

Sen Francisco

A QUIET, REFINED HOU8E OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan Itoom with Hath anil
Ilimnt from U 00 a Day

European Plan Room with Bath from
12 00 a Day

Special Monthly Rates
A hlKh-clax- Family nnil Tourist Hotel.

Half block from Columbia Thonlcr,
and on tho edge of the Iletall (Shop-

ping restrict. Every room with Pri-

vate Hath, Posltlvrly Fireproof.
W. E. Zander, Manager

Itcnervntlona made throuch
RAVEN & JACOBSON

174 .King Street - Honolulu

NO MATTER WHETHER YOU ARE IN SAN FRANCISCO OR

AT HOME, DO YOUR SHOPPING AT "MAQNIN'S"

Price Values on
Women's Colored House Dresses

Neat, stylish, practical dresses that are attractive lnth home j

r lur Ml,,l,l, llo,v, i wvvm

S1.S0 Heuse Dresses In navy and White stripe, 'black' and 'white
check, white ground with snail blue and black stripe, material
percale, made Dutoh neck buttoned sldeor front.
J2.00. House Dresses in a large assortment of Blue and Whit
Check and Navy Stripe Gingham. ' '

$2.50 and $3-5- House Dresses In isnorted styles.
v '

Brassieres t , ,

A Brassiere Is essential t? a correct figure.
$ .50 Brassieres In 3 8peclal good styles,

1.00 Brassieres In Hook, Cross, and Button styles.
$1.50 Brassieres In many stylet, '

ALL PACKAGES 55:110 AND OVER WILL BE SENT TO THE

"ISLANOS" FREE OF CHARGE

Orant Ave. and Geary St. San Cal.

If It's Paint
' AH .TOn'WAHT A GOOD JOB, UEI KZ TOM tXAlP

' ' " Sharp SignS
PHONE 1(97

All IEEN EVERYWHERE
M7 KAAHUMANU

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

J1 4 I

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' Tlip FHDMFIT Sachs Bid
Fmrk IllL rUIVlTiril Beretania

THEREG1NA
Pneumatic Cleaner

The housekeeper's best friend, because It has abolished the
disagreeable features of "Sweeping day" and enabled her to keep

her houso clean with the minimum of effort.

Tho bost vacuum cleaner on the market.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

IT fR 'v ;.' T

QigWgi yur specifications

OtUll to me for contract
work. You'll save money. '

Constructing '1MT lDsfTUTT Telephop.
Contractor XT JJJLm jrJJJIJLM SfM

GENUINE PORTERHOUSE
WIS IIAYU SPHCIAMA SCLHCTHD CATtCArtKU KflOM WHICH

wii ;ut PottTHnnousf: sthakh. iiroimid ovkh a
HltA'.lHIl AND HIIRVi:i 'ITH MH.SIIOOMS, 'TIT I'OIt A

KING'' OU8 NOT KXl'ItUSS THU I'l.AVOH.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS,- - Proprietor

! if.
'"t"

Mfl- -'
in 48si JiXAn i iffn lie) t

iii hut

Franeltoe,

TELEPHONE 3445

"f i.


